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morning caused a loss of two
houses and a store-building- .. This
little town was Just recovering
from the damage done by the
high water of a few weeks ago.
Nearly everyone living here suf-
fered some loss to property.

FCiRMEJEt TEACHER VISITS
ORAND ISLAND. April 24

Mrs. Virginia Odom spent Monday
afternoon visiting the school
Mrs. Odom had previously taught

While waiting for some definite action from Estelle Tsyler, his wife.Jack Dempsey. former king of the fistic world, decided to invest intothe trovt streams of Nevada, Jack is pictured with bis guide castins-- a

line outside Reno, while it remains undecided whether he or Estelle
will make the first more to break the matrimonial bonds.

MEHAMA BARN IN AIR
e e e .,- -

Din Brio
' Toung ; tender plantings of
spring vegetables are suffering
considerable damage by the
strong winds of the last few days.
according; to truck crop growers
in the Portland area. Pea Tinea
are being whipped considerably.
and rem oral of soil and moisture
from sprouting seeds Is expected
to effect aome damage.

Three hundred and thirty car--
loads of lettuee orer 100.000
crates or orer halt a million
heads 'were loaded yesterday. SS
per cent of this total originated in.
the Salinas and 8acramento dis
tricts. This approaches the hear
lest previous dally, shipment rec-
ord of the season. . F.o.b, nriees
new range f per crate; nut
Portland'! market le still based
on the light supplies of week ago
best northern stock selling to re-
tailers at $4-4.- 25 er crate of 4s
and f s.

Strawberries continue cheap, at
S2.00 per crate to jobbers. Qual-
ity is .fine, but demand Is rather
alow..

Northwestern asparagus ship
ments are still Inadequate for the
local demand, and Portland prices
advanced 10c per dosen bunches
this morning.

First Valencia oranges are now
moring from Tulare county, Cal-
ifornia, now. The northwest will
start drawlnsr on Valencies from
southern California in 2 to S
weeks, at which time Karel sup-
plies will be becoming scarce.

Grote Sick From
Bad News Better
Now, Late Reports

WALLACE ROAD.. April 24
Lon Grote. resident of Wallace
Road became seriously 111 Wed-
nesday when after he received a
report that the Kugel home was
afire he ran np the hill lying be-
tween the homes.

The excitement coupled with
high blood pressure with which
he Is afflicted, caused him te be-
come nnsconcious. After restora
tives were nsed repeatedly he
esme to but was very lit

A Vostd

Can he 'Count'

Storm Toll Heavy in This Small Community

FENCES BLOWN DOWN

Salem markets

. Grade B raw 4 milk,
delirered 1st Salens, flJSO
cwt, - . , - s '

Butterfat - at farm 20c
Salens 21c.

rmoTT Asm txotbtabxxs
Price paid to growers by Salem oarers.

' A)IU II, tin
VXOtTAXLZS ;

Onions ;

U. S, Ko, 1 a
Bpinaek. large era to . , ft
Khnbaro .02 U

Bancked TecetaMea
Radiakaa. ales. . . 40
Union, den. , , , .30

TXBD9
Xetail Prison

Calf meaL 23 lbs. t n.t wi
Scratck, ton 80.00-- 8 5.00
Cora, whole, toa .. 38.00 to 88.00

Cracked aad ground, tea 88.00-39.0- 0

Mill ran. ton,
Bran, toa ntis.iaiut
Egg mass. cwt. 2.85-2.3- S

OOI
Boylas Pzlons -

Extras .

Stsndsrds .1$
Mediums . ao

POOXTKT
Baylns Prices '

Roosters, old 0T
Springs
HesTies, kens --17,
Medinm hens --15"
Light hens --IS

GBATJT MSTt HAT
Baytag Prices

Wkest. weatsra red .5$
White, bo. .Jt

Barley, ton 32.00 to 23.00
Oats, grey, ha. 80

Wkita. bi a
Hay: baying prieea
Oats and retch, ton 8.00-9.0- 0

Clorer 8. 00-- 9. 00
Alfalfa, ealley. Sad entting 18.00--1 $.00

Eastern Oregon
Common, 13.00

Eort
Tap grade IS

Old stock -0-
8-.10

pmmrss
80-3-8

35-4-0 JUS
40 43 3
42- -4$
43- -80 .034 te JOS

MXAT
Xsyus Price

108-J- 8Lambs, top
Hogsn... inn 1H on ..09
Rtcer'a --j 05 to .07
Cows OS to J01

Hsifsrs n$-.0- 8

Dressed Teal J IS
Dressed bocs Jl
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THE FU3TT
HAS BEEM SO
FAST THE
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Ajlsoout-o-m

HIS BACK"

MEHAMA. April 24 The ter
rific storm that hit this commun-
ity Tuesday night has done con-
siderable property damage.

A large 80-fo- ot barn on the
Sam Burdick place did not only
blow down but was picked tip by
the wind and scattered all oyer
the farm.

Fences on the Phillips and
Mulkey places are down with
fruit trees in nearly every yard
uprooted. The fire of Wednesday

Target"

W

on her Love?"

BED,
CLOVERDALE FiH

CLQVERDALE. April 24 All
the buildings, exeept the honse
and a chicken house, on the Wil-
liam Anderson place southwest of
Turner were completely dlstroyed
by fire Tnesdsy noon. The fire
was out of control when first dis
covered in the barn which held a

f large quantity of hay. Owing to
the strong wind from the north,
other buildings close by were in a
blaze' in an Instant. - Mr. Ander-
son barely saved a sedsn car.

Help was on the ground imme-
diately but $11 the time and efforts
of the men had to be devoted to-
wards saving the-far- house and
contents. A house built six
months ago end occupied by Mrs.
Easter, their daughter and her
four children, was burned with all
its contents except their canary
and bedding from one bed. No
clothing of any kind was saved.

A brooder house with 10 chicks,
garage, shed with tools and im-
plements, granary, where. a lot of
grain was stored, fruit house,
wood shed, about 20 cords of wood
and a large chicken house were
among other buildings destroyed.

The loss Is partially covered by
Insurance.

25th Anniversary
For Eilers Makes

Party Occasion
AURORA,. April 24 Compli-

menting Mr. and Mrs. U. idler on
the occasion of their 25th wed-
ding anniversary, a few friends
dropped in for an erening of
bridge.

In the group were Vernon Eller
of Corvallls. Mr .snd Mrs. E. O.'
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Grim. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bradtl,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sadler, Ed-
ward Green, Melvln and John
Eller, Aurora: Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wagner of Portland, and Miss
Alden, of Wllsonrllle.

In the primary room and thor-
oughly enjoyed the opportunity
of seeing the' little folks again
and the work they are doing.

By WALT DISNEY
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By CLIFF STERRETT

By JIMMY MURPHY

Suspension of Member
Leaves Stocks at

Same Average i ;

NEW YORK, April 24 (AP)
support helped the stock

market weather the . shock of a
member 'firm's suspension today.
The result was an irregular close,
with the composite for 90 issues
unchanged.

The brokersg house failure
was not a complete surprise bat,
ai usual, the official announce-
ment caused an immediate out-
burst of selling which upset
prices considerably. It was ap-
parent, however, that prepara-
tions had been well laid against
such an event and leading shares
quickly reflected a bulwark of
buying orders. Sales totaled

shares. 1,000.000 shares
changing hands in the lsst SO
minutes. - '

General Markets
POinXAVD. Ore.. April 34 (AP)

Pranoea axehange. ae prieea:.
Butter; axtraa ; ataadard 23; prima

fir-t-a 12; first tl.
Effs, (rath extras 16; freak medium

14.

Portland Grain
POHTLASD. Ore, April 84 (AP)

Wka&t tutor :
Opa Hick Vow Cloaa

Mar a 68 SS S8
Jal. 674 67 T4 T

Baa. 58 Si 6754 57
Cask markata : wheat: Vi Bend ftlne-(tar- a

.6S: hard white, waatara white .68;
bard wiater, aorthera spriac. westers
red .S.

Oata: No. 1 SS lb. white 31.00.
Miiirsa ataadard 16.50.
Oara: Ko. S E. T. ahipmaot S8.TS.

Portland Livestock
POBTULND. Ore, April 24 (AP)

Cattie SS. ealraa 10, notably steady.
Staars SOO-SO- Iba, rood i7.SS07.T5;

madia la S.T5T.J3:omiaoa 5.T5(dl.76.
btan SOO-iio- lbs, good 7.2507.75;
medium . 50(3 7.15; common 5.75$6.50.
Bteors 1100-130- 0 lbs., food .757.35;
madias 5.TS.75. Heifers 3 0 Iks,
IN T.CO07.5O: medium S.OO0T.OO;
emmeit S.OO0S.OO. Cows, sood S.TS9
S.OO: eommoa Bad medium 4.7505.75;
leer ttr sad cattar S.SO94.75. - BalU
Imrlinn excluded) 6.00a)5.50: eatter.
eaaaaaea sad mediam 8.7505 00. Tealers.

ilk fed. B.50& 10.50: medmm I.Wdl
SO: eaU and coanra S.OO 8.00.

Calves 350-50- 0 lbs, toed and ehoiee 8.00
CrS.SO; eommoB and medium 4.SO SJ
S.OO.,

Hoc 73, stesdy.
(Soft or eHy hors and roastinr plrs

exrloded). Light lights 194.180 lbs,
7.008.00r liirht weight 160-20- 0 lbs,

7.75 lir 8.00 : mediam weight SOO-22- 0 lbs,
T.OOwaSOO; mediam waigbu 220-25- 0 na.
6.757.75: hea7 weignta Zdo-zw- u ids.

.60feT.0S; heary weighU 890-85- 0 lbs.
00i7.25. Packing sows 375 5UO IDS,

5.00ic6.83. Feeder and stockar pigs 70- -

130 lbs, 8.00 Cq, 9.50.
Sbeea 10O, talkiag aronnd steady.
Qnotstlons on shorn basis except spring

lambs. Springe lambs $8.00(3.50; me-

diam 6.75 ($8.00. Lambs 90 lbs, down
C.5057.O0: mediam 5.50CJ6.50; all
weiglits. common 4.50 5? 5.50. Yerling
wethers 00-1- lb... 4.25 06.25. t-e-

90-12- 0 lbs.. 2.503.75; ewes 120-15-

lbs, 2.50 413.75: all weights, eull and
coionwn 1.00 2.50.

Fruits. Vegetables
POKTLASD. Ore, April 34 (AP)

Frai sad regeUblca. Fresh trait or-

anges, naet. packed. 3.23(4; jnmble
stock. 81.9002; grspefrmit. . Florida.
$4.15'd5: California. $3.45: limes.
r,rtM a2 50r baaaaaa. fie lb.

Lrnnona California. 35. SO case. Btraw-herrie- s

Fresno. $2.90 43 for crate:
Texas. 6(T5H lb. Cabhtg local.
2He: California. t&SMe lb. Potatoes
Oregea. Deaehataa, 81.60 91-85- : Bakers.
82; local 8161.15: Takima. 85e6?3125.
New potstoea California garnet a, 6Q
Vi: Texas. 55H.
Onions selliaf price to retailers: Ore-

gon. 8r0e ewt.; Texae new crop Ber-mnda- s,

83.40O8.59 bo. Seed poUtoes
local. l4(S2He lb. Rhabarb local,
bnlk. 26 2 He lb. Artichoke 6080e
dox. Spinach local. 70e6$31 orange box.

CeUry Califoraia. $1.75 per dos.;
hearts. $2.25 per dos. bnacbes. Mnsh-room- a

kothease. 6065 lb. Peppers
bell green. 22 lb. 8weet po'atoea
eaatera $3.S hamper. Caoliflower
Oregon broccoli. $1.8581.85 crate. Brans

California. $3.503.73 hamper. Peas
Californts. SQ7e lb. Tomatoes Mex-

ican. 5.S0& log. repacked.. Lettuee
tteliaaa, $4(44.25: Imperial alley. $1
1.75. Aaparagna nartbweet. $1.40ff1.50
dos. baachea; California. g&Be lb.; Waah-iagte-

No. V $1.25 for 12a.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore, April 24 (AP)

Ponltry (baying prices) aliTe, beery
hens erer 4 lbs, 20e: medium

tai'Hiw u- - i: 15e
per H.; kroilern. ios., '.white lOfiriSe. colored 28 080c:
Tontl Peli i a daeka. 4 Tbc, and
oeer. 82e: old. 25c: colored docks, 15c;
tarkeys. No. 1. 15Q82e.

Potatoes No. 1 local. $1.10O1.2t;
Detekotes. $1.8001.75; Takima. $1,250
1.50: No. 2. leeal. S5e$l; new peta-tee- a

S7e lb.
Hay wholesale baylar prieea. delirar-e-d

Pvrtmnd. eastern Oregea Timothy,
$22.30123: do sIUy, $19019.50: al-

falfa. $1S01S: elaer. $16: oat hay. $18:
etrew. $78 ten; selling prieea $1 to $2
more.

Milk raw milk (4 per eeat), $1.90
per cwt, delivered Portland less 1 per
cent; grade 0 milk. $1.40.

Nate walnata, Oregon, new, ?225:
almaada. ttu; peaaats. ?12tte; fil-
berts. 150 21a.
, Hops 1938 crop. lSQISe.

Dressed ponltry selling price to re-
tailers: tsrkeys, poor to good. $5;dncka. 25c; geese. 18e; capons, 2J85e
lb. .

Radio
PtOQiaidS

Satarday, April 25
XQW 820 Xc rorUsnd

8 :S9 Detotioasl serrleet.
7:15 Morning Appetisers.
8 :Oo OookiBe' aeaeol. .

:80 National Tana aad Home boar.
10:3O Hagasae of the Air. NEC.
11 :B0 Foreign Policy hiacheon.
12 :SO Talk, O. kf. Plnmmer.
12:43 Francis Drake oreheatra. NBC
2: IS Palace organ and plane.
S :00 IT. of C. v. U. ef W. crew race.
8:0 Ansae 'n Andy. NBC.
9;S0 petlight reme. MBC.

ll:O0 Del Milne's oreheatra.
12 rOO Masio Box organ.

K0AO 5 Xe. CorraUis
12 :00 Farm hear. .

1 KK) Organ peocraas.
SS0 Aronnd the eampaa.
3 :30 Matinee. .

'8:30 Farm boar.

LARGEST GLASS

TO FINISH HIGH

Wobdburn School has 34
Girls in Senior Class; 30

Boys There, too -

WOODBURN. April 24. Six
ty-fo- ur ' members bf the senior
class at Woodbnrh nigh school
will be graduated soon. The
numbers of persons to finish is
as accurst as can bo mads, con-
sidering the tact that all of the
students have wor to finish ret
beforo they art, entitled to their
diplomas. Of jthe hntors. 34 are
Cirls and SO; are ..boys. , ThU
year's graduating elass is the
largest yet turned out by the
school. '

'..
i

- Commencement exercises will
talc place on thei night of May
28. In the high school gymna-
sium The program will iart at
S:18 p. m. C. Ai Howard. Ore-so- n

state superintendent of pub-H-e
instruction, t will - bo the

speaker, .. i .

Other features of the exercises
will be - the presentation of the
Pagan cup. presented by a for-
mer superintendent. The nsmeb
of the outstanding boy and girl
In the senior) claBs will b en-

graved on thej cub,, which is the
permanent; property . of r the
chooL The students who hara

their names on the cups must
hare shown marked aptitude in
scholarship, leadership and senr-J- c

to th scbooLi The awsrd of
the Keith j Powell-- : scholarship
giTen to an outstanding student
to apply on expenses in a higher
institution of learning, will also
be made. The Junior class is in
eharg of th decorations and
ushering for the event, although
tb program will bo put on by
the graduating class. - if;

Bscca laureate services will be
held In th j Methodist . church.
Sunday evening. May 24. Iter.
Elmer W. Blew, j pastor of the
Wood burn Presbyterian church,
will deliver th sermon, .

Students to jb kraduated are:
Graaa LmIm Araay. Jalia Ball Aatin,

XltIM AillM Dmn9 fow v wiv.
key, Lalia Braatnar. Phyllis Aeli
Baar. 6nUiM Jaaaatta BwN7i MH-ra- 4

BttarfWl4. Marcaarita fartraaa
Doaaldioa. Laaa gricksoo. Hm1 FUhar,
Hla Km TAtori, Oai Ixml Galar.
- Maxiaa Gtaay. Xaaal Bota Halraraoa,
Oalta Ha a Haas.1 Karsaa Haas, Kvclya
ElMiwr Jacaba. Vera MaWiaa Jarfaas,
Phyllis Arlaa Kaeaiff. Mareila Gloria
La. Caraliaa Mart Mares!. Mrrrt
Zlisabata Maehal. Praia Aaa iialaoa. Eii-saha- ta

Jans Proetar. "

Jessia tnra Bias, Xae . . Boaetta
Snith. Maria Taoaips, Mary Ana Weia- -

anbarr, Biancaa Lenia Wkita. Elisabeth
Jina Targaa, Charity Irtta Bebceea
Yadar, Carolina Paarl Zaladorf.

Tilpkar Lool Bar tad. Ckarlaa An draw
Moatgemcry Bayla. Patrick Korana Caurt-ac- y.

bona 14 Krvratt Coray, Vircil Charlea
Iirksoa. Boy Willie Duaeaa, Dcnaatk
DiaruB Gillaadar. Art bar K. Gintber.
Job a afeKiaaay Uaiat. HaroU Wayna
Oastafsoa. Boyal B. Maatia. Garda Law-raar- a

Klaasp. Jamea Ealiek My era.
Cliatos Kacra Kaaaai, Gaorpa Jobs

Anthony Obarat, Jr., Artla V. Oarinpa.
Harala Blaka Owlnit. Harmaa DaU Pfai-- f

iarer, Donald K, Poad. Artkar Edirin
Praatbea. Harold; Ptaathaa. Anthony
Tbaataa Bailing. Alrta Hnrbart Rogaa.
Harold Vaaca Wcboola. Gleaa T. .Healy.

Ckarlaa Vwelt. jMalVia Howard Watt.
Poaald T. Whita, t?lea Wiafiald ruM.
Veraoa 'AJTert Spransa.'

' '"

Pacific Group
Puts on Jolly
Program at High

: WOODBDRN. April 24. A
group of students from Pacific
college, at ffewberg, entertained
th student , body, of Woodburn
high school; by . tlever readings
and musical numbers at a spe-
cial assembly i Thursday mrnlng.

Miss Veva Harriett, a graduate
of Woodburn high school, gave a
reading;- - Dennis j McGuire. stu-
dent body president at th col-
lege, gave two numbers, and
Miss Genevieve Holllngsworth
sang a vocal solo and responded
to an encore number. Professor

.Newberry of the college accom-
panied the students. He also
told of th work being carried
on at Pacific college and its his-
tory.

Water Service
uown zo auow
Changes in Line

WOODBURN, April 24.
--There will be no water service in
Woodburn from 11 p. m. Satur
day night of this week until 3
a. m. Sunday morning, accord-;in- g

to Water Superintendent
Soule. Durlnc th four hours
of discontinued service, new con-
nections will be made by the wa-
ter department at the municipal
water works.

- The job of laying out the new
pipe- - line, which was authorized
by tho city council earlier in the
year, will take two to three
weeks. j

LIQUOR FLIER 1

.4

K r
- Russell A. Boseier (abore), noted
air derby racing pQot, is grounded

' for life throurh in erder of a D.
troiV lliea, court, sentenclnr him
to two years in Leavenworth for
Bmugglinr Honor by airplane.

, Hosier's two flying- - eecapaniona
srere also fouitd suXty.

LITTLE
PRICES

Oats, Wheat and rye in
pame iumble to

., ; Record Lows
CHICAGO, April - 14 fAP)

Eztensiro stop-lo- ss selling ofgrain futures, corn in particular.
Torced corn and oats down to new
xow pne records today.

wneat and ryo were also do-press-

slackealns; of shipping
demand for corn was an imniedi- -
aie oearlsh InHnence, the market
effect of which was Intensified by
derelopments outside the grain
trade tending at least tempo rar-il-y

to make baying; power In cer-
eals 'thin.

Corn closed nerro us. 1- - to
11-- 8 cents lower, wheat l cent
down to 1--t op, oata S- -t to 7--8
off.

SHOUT PPfflIM

CHil OF HEALTH

PRATDM, April 24 Pratura
school was a real health center
Thursday morning when the first
and fifth grades from Bethel.
Fruitlaod and Oak Ridge and the
local school received a thorough
physical examination In charge of
Miss McAlpine and Dr. Dauer.

Friday. May 1. win be of more
than usual Interest to this com-
munity. A basket dinner will bo
held at the school, followed by an
afternoon program and an exhi-
bition of tho school club work
which will bo a real fair by It-

self. In the erening Club Xader
Fox will show moTingr pictures
furnished by Q. 8. C

Centennial celebrstions honor-
ing the birth of George Washing-
ton will take place Friday morn-In-r.

One or more erergroen trees
will bo planted.

WOOIi
Coarse .19
Median .1

MOHAIK
Old .1$
Kid --90

-
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The Absent-Minde- d ITofessor" . By BRANDON WALSH ;LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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"The Fight Fever'TOOTS AND CASPER

r

l"MNCn-TH!NW!)Kl60FT- fy - Sf AND I WANT E9fTH& FlfTT HA&
COLONEL', fMTR'Y 5rEE, CA5PEC THE "TD 6E1 IXTOCfTS! FM AIL trOT "TO lOPi BUTTEPCUP Kt& J
FIGURE OUT WtAT FlAPEWS ARE FULL. 1 FEDOP ON FlarHTTAlXl CAU6HTTIE FEVEPll
A PRE5e4TM OF nORJE3 ABOUT I rM TtREp OF HEARlMj 1 LOOK ATTH1M TRVlN' . (
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RED CR1CKETT.
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PERtKiAlJTt OFTVIS.
FORKTER FOOTBAilXJi
HA& CAUGHT THt FANCY
OF THE FUUC AN
WTERETT IN "THE.
COMlNr COUT l

."TREMENaXUT ;

r

OX TRIP EAST

NORTH 8ANTIAM, April 24
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Bowers who

have spent the week with theirdaughter, Mrs. George- - E.
Rhoades and family left Wednes-
day for San Francisco enrovte to
SL Louis, : Mo,, where they wlU
spend several months with rela-
tives. Bowers is a Civil war vet-er- aa

from the Veteran's tew in
Washington. i
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